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President Eliot and the Storage 
of 'Dead' Books 

..,..11111111 ,..__.HE plan of establishing separate storage libraries for books 
that are .seldom used ,vas first proposed by President Eliot 
of Harvard a.s a means of rclic.vjng the congestion in the 
bookstacks of the Harvard Co1lege Library. The present 

artjclc ,viJl deal ,vith the reasons underlying Eliot's sponsorship of such 
a plan" the ,vay the plan ,vas gradnally unfolded in his ,vritings and 
public pronouncements, and the debate in v. .. hich he defended it against 
the objections of various persons pron1inent in the library world 
outside it - in particular those raised by William C. Lane, Librarian 
of IIarvard College. . · 

The problem of keeping a roof over the Harvard College Library 
,vas one that haunted President Eliot during the forty years of his ad-
ministration. 1-lis second Annual Report (for 1870/71) caUed atten-
tion to the urgent rieed for an ·addition to Gore Hall~ which had served 
as the library building since 1840 and ,vas ovcrcro,vded. No gifts for 
the purpose of constructing such an addition \Vere forthcoming~ ,vith 
the result that the University ,vas forced, in· 1877, to finance the ex-
pansion fron~ its unrestricted fundst at a cost of $90,000. Relief \V'-ls 
thus provided for a nurriber of years~ but by 1895 nc\v space ,vas agairi 
badly needed. An extensive rcn1odeling of the original building ,vas 
undertaken at a cost of$ 5 2,000., about $2olooo of ,vhich ,vas raised by 
subscriptionl the rcn1ainder furnished by the University. This ,vas a 
n1cre 1nakcshift., intended to serve until son1e person of 1neans could 
be persuaded to provide the funds for a ne,v building, or for extensive 
additions to the existjng one. Such a gift ,vas long in con1ing, and the 
early years of this century ,vere trying ones for the Libr-a.rian and his 
staff .. To make roo1n for ne,v acquisitions it ,vas necessary to remove 
large quantities of books from Gore Hall nnd store them in the base-
n1cn ts of other b ui Id i ngs~ To hand le pro per I y the g ro, vi n g vo I uni e of 
accessions an increase in the staff ,vas obvious]y· neces~ary, but could 
not be. n1ade for ]a.ck of \Vorking space. In 1906t gifts from the Visit-
ing Committee of the Overseers, and fron1 "\.V. A1nory Gardner, '84t 
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made it possi b 1 e to build another addition to the library building, thi~ 
tin1 c ,v j thou t rcco ursc to the preci ons u nre str i cted funds-: but the re Ii ef 
thus provided ,vas still inadequate., and the future of the Library re-
mained unprovided for ,vhcn Eliot retired in 19094 

The nun1ber of volumes in the Library had doubled f ro1n 186 1 to 
1881~ and again from 1881 to 19oz. 1 Assuming a continued gro,vth at 
the s~unc rate, the periodic necessity· for ne,v construction, if :financed 
by the University, posed an alarn1ing threat to the endo\v~1ent. On 
the other hand, the prospect that a nc,v building, ho,vever splendid, 
n1ust in the predictable future be torn do,vn and replacedt or greatly 
enlargcdt ,vas only too likely to he a deterrent to prospective donors. 
This problem, ,vhich had its origin in tl1e n1ultiplication of printed 
matter that took place jn the nineteenth century1 ,v.as one that in the 
long vie,v confronted all great libraricst but ,vas particularly acute at 
_Harvard, ,vhich had never had a gift of a )ibrary building, and had for 
reat;ons of econon1y been obliged to put up ,vith makeshifts for so long. 
Librarians ,vcrc n \Vnrc of the dilen1ma, but had off crcd no ,vay out. 
It ,vas th is si tua tio n that j n du ced President Eliot to reco nsi dcr certain 
fundamental policies of the Harvard Library, to pro pose radical 
changes~ and ]ater to pre.sent his proposals, ,vhich had not been f-avor-
ably received ·at the University·, to the library profession as a ,vhole. 

A hint as to tl~c direction the President'.ts thoughts -w;.vcrc taking may 
be found in his Annual Report for I 88 5/86, in ,vhich he con1mcnts on 
the small proportion of the books in the Library of ,vhich there ,vas -a 
a recorded use in that year .. It ,vas not until the report for 1898/ 99, 
ho,vcvcr., that he stated in general tenns his idea of the \l/ay in ,vhich 
the problem of book storage at Harvard -and other large libraries might 
be solved~ 

• , . One ,vho ,vatches the r-;lpid ri.ccumulation of hooks in any large 1ibra!);r 
must long for some means of divjding the books that arc. used from those that 
arc not used, and for a niore con1pact 1node than the iron stacks supply of 
storing the books that arc not u scd~ A] thong h the iron stack ,vas a great in1-
proven1en ton any former method of shelving books in a large library, it still 
,vastes much roomi and access to the books that are ,vanted is made s]o\ver and 
more clifficult by the presence on the shelves of a great nun1bcr of books that 
arc never "'anted~ The de vi Sj ng of these d e~in1 bl c 1neans of d is:crin1 i na tj on and 
of con1 p;I c: t stora gc seems to be the next prob 1cm before ] i brari ans. 

' 
1 Report of a Conuniuee Appointt'd by tbe President and [,~eilows to Stud}' the 

Future N ced r a f t btJ Col le g.e Li bTn)' ( 1 go l ) , p. 3 Several university l ih rg ri cs in the 
United Sta te.s \\'ere gro,ving at an even f astc r rate, as the Com mi ttcc 1s .sta ri sd cs sh O"\\'. 
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This challenge to th~ library profession elicited a reply from the 
TJibrnrian of I-farvard College~ \\ 1illiam C. Lane, in his report for the 
follo,ving year ( 1899/1900). Although Eliot had not proposed dis-
carding of the unused books, Lancts first concern ,vas to ,varn against 
such a po]icy as app]ied to an old and great library: 

. . . \\l hat the Library once receives and in corporates in its collection, that it 
becomes responsible fur1 and ~hou]d preserve fur future reference, since there 
is sea reel y a book or a printed sheet that docs not record some fact or aspect of 
cur rcn t lj f e, and he nee po ssesscs j ts o,vn sp ecfa I in tcrest to the student of h uinan 
a.ff airs. 

It remains true nc ve.rthc less thn t every o] d library con rains an inc re asi ng 
nnl ou n t of \V hat might be cal lcd 'dead ,v ood ~' ,vhich i 1nped es r he progress of 
the student as the dead branches in a. pine forest block tbe ,vay of the "'alkcr,. 
a.nd it n1ay we11 he that in dn1e such dead ,vood ,vHl ha.ve to he thinned out 
and stored ~nvay at one sidci m~king a library 1\\rood pile" which can be looked 
over and dra1,,:vn upon ,vhcn necessary,. but "~Hl not constantly cumber the 
ground. 

It \Vas for the setting aside of just such a 'wood pile, that Eliot had 
been arguing, but he had intended his proposal as a contribution towards 
the solution of both the i1nrnediate and Jong range problcn1s of the Har ... 
vard [ ... iLrary·, and he ,vas not content to have it put off-as son1cthing 
rhat 1night be considered jn the jndefinite future. He returned tu the 
subject only briefly in hjs report for 1899/ 1900, but in the follo,ving 
)•ear he developed his vie\vs at considerable length~ From the fact that 
about 5 s ,ooo volumes ,vere accessible on open she]v-cs to the direct use 
of the students~ and that only 63,673 books had been borro\vcd from 
the Library· d ur in g the currcn t }'"Car,. h c inf er red thn t there m 11 st be ,: a 
large mass of unused, or very little used books in the Gore [-lall col-
lection of 367,000 volumes., The cheapness and safety of modem 
methods of con11n unica ti on, he suggested, 1nade it u nneces.,;;a ry for 
nniversity Jibraries to undertake to store books 'by the miHion~; ac-
cu1uulations at three or four points in the countr}\ such as the Congres-
sional Library, rind the con1bincd librarjcs in. Nc\v York City· and in 
Chic a go., ,vo uld be su ffi ci en t, provided those libraries ,vou Id a gr c e 'to 
store any and a]l books~' and n1akc thc1n available to scholars in every 
part of the country. 1--Ie further proposed that the books in the Harvard 
stacks b c cxan1incd every .fi vc or ten ycars 1 and that those 1vhich had 
not been loa ncd be separated from the rest, and stored in a more conl-
pact .m2nncr. 

-----------·--· -- .. 
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Th~c proposals-came as a shock to the Harvard comm~1nity, \vhich 

,vas unprepared to see the College Library- ahvays one of the leading 
depositories of the nation -fall into the second rank 1 and still n1orc 
unprepared to abandon Ne,v England,s clain1 to be a leading center of 
scholarly activity in the United States. To men1bers of the faculty 2nd 
others ,vho had access to the collections on the she]ves the fallacy of 
taking the lending records as a guide to the total use of boo ks ,1?a~ o bvi-
oust and Professor George L. Kittredge enforced the point by ,vriting 
the <l2tc and his initial~ on the volumes he consulted, as a ,va.rning 
against sending th em a \l/a }r. La nc set d O\V n his obj cctions to Eliot's ' 
proposals in a. long memoranduzu, subn1itted to the President on 17 
F cbru ary . 1 902, ,vith an acco1n pa nyj n g letter in ;,v hich he complained 
that he was discouraged by the 'general imprcssiont. left by the report~ 
namely, that it ,vus not ,vorth ,vhilc 'to 1naintuin the Library in the 
first rai:ik as-a store h ousc of ma tcrial for scholars,, th at a. 'handy \YO r k-
ing collcctionJ ,vas all the University ,vantcd. 2 

In reply, Eliot protested thnt his onlJr desire ,vas to determine the 
'just and feasible aim' 9£ the Harvard Library, since he ,vas convinced 

and in this Lane agreed ,vjth him - that it could not in 8ny case be 
made a iecqmplctc storehouse~ of the ,vor1d's prjntcd books. 

~1ean,vhilc ·the future needs of the Library ,vcrc under .study by a 
comm itree appointed for th at purpose by the Corporation at the request 
of th~ J.,Jibrarian, and consisting of Ed,vard C. Pickering~ Professor of 
Astronomy and Director of the Astr~nomical Observatory, chairman, 
John i--:,: .. Arnold, Librarian of the 1-"a,v School, Samuel Hensha,v, As-· 
sistant in Entomology at the IVluseu1n of Con1parative Zoology,. ,,,il-
liam C. Lanei and Robert S. 1\1orison~ J.,ibrarian of the Divinity School. 

On the evening of 12 February 190-?~ the Comn1ittee held a meeting 
to ,vhich it invited the nlen1bers of the Corporation, of the Faculty of 
Arts and Sciences, and of the library staff., together ,vith a fc,v other 
interested persons. Those present \Vere asked to give their vici.vs on the 
prohlen1s f-acing the Library., and n1orc particularly in regard to three 
questions., one of ,vhich ,vas ,vhcchcr it ,vould be possihle., or desirable,. 
to separate the 1dcad. i books f ron1 the 'living' ones~ and shelve the for-+ 
tner in a less accessible place and in a more economic~} ,vay.8 

The 'dead, book jssue brought forth a v2.ricty of opinions, some of 
.2 T"hc l tttcr -and -a U other n1an u scr j pts cited in this ~rddc are in the University 

Archiires. 
. • l'he other tv:.·o gucstions ,vcrc: \V h ether the present building should be enlarged 
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,vhich ,vcrc uncon1promisingly against the placing of any books \vhere 
th cy ,voul d no"~ be immediately availabl c. Barrett "\ Ven dell, Professor 
of English, indeed suggested that little used books need not be dupli-
c8tcd atnong the principal libraries of the Boston area, but this vie\v 
\Vas y-igorously opposed, particularly· by Ephrain1 Emerton, Professor 

,of Ecclesiastical 1-3:istory, ,vho 1naintained that any book, ,vhen needed, 
,vas , van tcd at o ncct and of ten for several days. 1\-1 oreover., '. . • in 
an in1n1ense multitude of cases., it is not that a man ,v-a n ts to . .. .. take 
a particular book do,vn aod use that one book~ he \vants to . · •• 
use a great many books at once.. He may have to use them but very 
·slightly, each one, but he 11111st go ,vhcrc the collection is.' Such use of 
books at the shelves ,vould have;. been inipossible in Borne of the Boston 
libraries. Another resolute defender of 'dc-ad1 books ,vas Leo '\Viener., 
Assistant Professor · of Slavic Lan guage.s and Literatures, ,vho pro-
claimed rhen1 the 1nore v-a.luablc part of the Library. Albert Bushnell 
Harr., Professor of History 1 protested· against raising the issue at all~_ on 
the ground that it \V2S directed against improving the present library 
facilities. He admitted., ho,vever1 that there ,vas a distinction th-at 
ol1ght to be made, namely bet,veen sources and secondary ,vork~, and 
that the older sccondar) 7 ,vorks 'mjght. be stored any\vhere t9 ma~e a 
pla.ce for the ne\vcr and better books .. ' A fcv_,:r-other conccssioi1s to the 
principle of segregation of little used books ,ycrc offered, but fr ,vas 
obvious~ in the qpinion of the Committee, that the books that could be 
consid crcd 'dead' Ly general consent f or1ned too sn1 a 11 a pro portion of 
the Library"'s collections to make separate treatn1ent for them ,vorth 
,vhilc. Furthern1orc, there proved to be 'a remarkable unanirnity of 
opinion, that the proposed separation of 'live~ books from tdead, ,vas 
'jnconsistcnt \Vith the interests of ]earning' if it implied 'the destruction 
or rcn1oval of the .so-called dead books, or even the storing of them in 
such a ,vay that they· arc not both ,vcll classified and directly accessible 
to scholars.' " 

The Con1mittee admitted that the Library possessed many book~ of 
little value, and others that had been supcrscdcd1 but it pointed ·out that 
even such categories as old editions of scientific textbooks, old editions 
of encyclopaedias, old grammars and dictionaries~ butn1odcd school 

or an entirely ne\v o nc constr u ctcrl., and "Vt' h ether the sped al ref c rcnc c l 1bra t j cs shou l cl 
be developed at tI1 c exp r nsc of th c cen trai cu 11 ecti on o l" vi cc versa. ~~he steno graphic 
I"ecord of the conference is in the University A re hives, 

t Re port of a Counn.lttef', p. 6. 
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editions of the classics, old ·n1edic2l books, o]d editions of standard 
reference books, old guide books, directories, and registers) had been 
deemed useful by .son1e members of the facnlty1 and shonld not be dis-
cardedt though they need 11ot be duplicated an1ong the libraries about 
Boston, and might be transferred to some other library accessible to 
persons in Cambridge, provided such a library could be found ,vjlling 
to accept them. All these, ho\vevcr, constituted only about a tenth of 
the hooks in the general stack collection. '1 .. he other nine-tenths of the 
so-caUed dead books have a very different claim upon us. They consti-
tute in one ,vay or another the record of hu1nan th.ought, expression, 
action, condition, or discovery; that is to say., they are the origin:il 
sources to , vh 1 ch stud en ts of phi l oso ph y 1 I itera tu re., ] 1 is tory, cco n om ics~ 
and science turn for the material on ,vhich they ,vork.' The decision 
as to whether books stJch as these should be kept or transferred clse-
,vhcrc 

depends upon the pl-ecc ,vhich the Library occupies, and shou]d continue to 
occupy in the ,vorld of learning. Should its final aim be to furnish a compact 
a. n d strictly ] i n1 i te d co H ecti on of the boo ks of p rin1 a ry i nlp ortan ce~ depending 
upon other 1 a rgc r 1 i bra des in Bos ton, or in other pu rts of the country, for n1a-
tcria l occasiona1ly needed, or should 1t expect to dnnv-in and arrange under its 
o,vn roof everything that is likely to be of real though remote service in any 
branch of sch o] arl y in vcsti ga tio n? Probably f c ,v persons ,vou ld g Jve an u n-
q ua li fi c d consent to either alternative. The Library ha~ already too far out-
g ro \Vn the first conception i ,vis c a~ d a pp ropria te. as that is for many sn1a lier 
]ihrarics. The second conception is so cnorn1ous that no library can ever realize 
it completely~ But the Con1mittec"'s opinion is clear that the policy of the 
Harvard Libra.IJT _must incline strongly and fcar]essly in the larger direction, 
and that it must mainrnin and adn1inister its collections undiminished (,vith 
in con sid cm b le exec p ti ons) - co 11 ecti ons \V l 1 ic h it has hrou gl 1 t toge th c r at great 
pains and expeosc a.nd ,vith the best expert advice. 5 

Cooperation ,vith other libraries (particularly. those of Boston)., the 
report went on) should indeed be encouraged., hut n1ainly in avoiding 
the du plication of rare or expensive books that ,vould not be often used .. 
All subjects ,vhich ,vcrc taught or studied at the University (or ,vcre 
likely to be studied) should be provided for in the I1ar,,.ard J__tibrary as 
fully as means a]lo\vcd. 

In rc~pons-c to F.lioes suggestion that 'dead' books ought not to take 
up so much space, the Co1nn1ittcc proposed only a. possible economy 
in stack construction. It considered packing bnoks closely on the 

fi, Re port of a C 011nui t tee• pp. 7-8. 
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shelves, and arranging them strictly by height1 ,vith double ro,vs on 
each shelf, but re j cctc d the scheme as in consisre n t ,vi th good cl assifica-
tio n and ,vith the policy of pem1itting scholars to examine books at 
the she l vcs. 

In admitting the fcasibilit}r of a li1nited ~pplication of the principle 
of discriminating bct\vccn used and unused books, the Co1nmittec had 
taken a step in the direcrjon desired by Eliot, but it ,vas a. snlall step 
only, and fell far short of solving the problcn1 of housing the Harvard 
Library. I-le ,vas not satisfiedt and ,vc may feel sure that he ,velcomed 
the invitations that he soon received to speak before t,vo gatherings of 
librarians as giving hin1 an opportunity to ans,ver the criticisms of his 
proposals, and to place his vie,vs before a larger audience. The invita-
tions ,vere from the l\1assachusctts Library Club, ,vhicl1 ,vas to n1eet on 
24 Aprjl 1902, and fron1 the A111crican Library Association, ,vhose an-
nual conference ,vas scheduled for Boston and i\1agnolia., l\.1assachu-
sctts, in June. 

The address to the l\1assachu setts Library Club has not survived in 
its entirety) but a summary, including extensive quotations, ,vas printed 
in the Library Journal fi under the title 'Living Books and Dead.~ It 
contains a spirited defense of Eliot's 1nain contcntion 1 that in the ad-
ministering of "'dead' books considerations of ·econom)r should out-
\vcigh those of convenience to readers._ Such books-he deemed suffi-
cientJy accessible if they could be delivered ,vithin t,vcnty-four hol1rs; 
he \vas opposed to '5pending n1oncy by the million' to satisfy the jn1~ 
patience of readers ,vho ,vanted their hooks d~livered 'in three min:--
utes.' The scholar's cherished privilege of co~sn1ting books at the 
shelves he brushed aside as 'unscientific/ since the collection there js 
'casual and incomplete.' 'Bro,;vsing/ he averred, 'js only pern1issiblc 
as a pastime after ,vorking hours are over/ · · 

The speech is chiefly remarkable, hon~cvcr, for containing Eliot"s 
.first concrete pro posa 1 for a chic vin g the n1ore econ 0111 i cal 1n ea ns of 
storage of 1ittle used books for ,vhich he had been arguing; namely1 by 
erecting on cheap land a separate storage building for such books, plain 
in its construction, in ,vhich 'aH the books sho11ld be sorted by sizes, 
.serially numbcrcdt and arranged in double ro\vs, jf need be." 

It is in the address before the American Library Association, entitled 
'The Division of a Library into Books in Use., and Books Not in Use, 
,vith Different Storage l\1cthods for the TvlO Classes of Books/ that 

11 XXVII ( 19oz )t 1-56-i 51• 
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we find Elio es fullest and most considered treatment of the subject. 
His argument for the necessity for discriminating bct\vcen books that 
arc of ten us cd and those th at a re not ,vas again i111 prcssi vcJ )r stn tcd~ but 
its substance has aircad)T been given in these pages! and need not be re-
peated. His p1an for the treatment of the little used books, ho\vevcr~ is 
here so 1nuch more fully developed as to justify quotation at son1e 
length~ 

But ,v ho. t sh ou 1 d be don c with disused boo ksi \V hen once the me :1 ns of dis-
crj rnj nation henveen the used and the disused have b ec n found? It seems to n1e 
clear that a book ,vh.ic h is ,vorth kec ping :1 t a 11 ought to be kc pt accessible; that 
is1o ,vhcre it can be found, on dc1nand, ,\rith a reason3:ble expenditure of time and 
laborr The problcini then, is to devise a 1nodc of storjng disused books:i so that 
they may be kept safe 9n d accessi b 1 e, and yet at a. 1 o,v cost for shelter and 
a nn u a] care. The n1ost obvious con sideratj on s of economy demand tho t disused 
books! or books very seldom used1 should be stored _in jnexpcnsjvc buildings on 
cheap land. 1"'he;re js frightfu] ,vastc in s~orjng ]frtle-used books on land ,vorth 
a mi Ilion do U ars an acret if land ,-vorth a hundred dol I ars an acre ,vou] d a ns\ver 
:3)1 reasonab]e purposes. Next, no unnecessary number of copies should he 
stored for one and the ::;ame community .. If, for instancct there arc thirty public 
or semi-public libraries ,vithin t\vclvc n1ilcs of the State I-louse in Boston, it is 
,vaste f u J for ea ch of tho.se H bra ries to b c storing disused b o oksi for many of the 
books so preserved ,vould be duplicates. There should be. one store-house for · 
d isu scd boo ks for the en tire district, ,v herein not more than twro copies of any 
book should be preserved. . . . In order to secure comp a ct sto,vagc., al I hooks 
in such a store-house as ·w·e. are contemplating should, in the :first pJace1 be 
assorted by size. They should next he marked by a ]abel at the top of the back 
to receive only a serial letter and numher. No c]assification of the books should 
be pennitted; for a classified library occupies more space than one 'w·hich is not 
classified. The books ha~ing been assorted by size sl1ould be placed three deep 
on the shelvest and on the edge of each shelf shou]d stand .fixed-location shelf-
1narks bearjng the nun1bers of the three books behind each mark. The serial 
number once assigned to a book should never be changed1 and the place of each 
· b~o k once fixed should never be cha n gcd~ The passa g e-,·vays sh 011 ld b c 1 on g, 
and should end against the ,v.alls, and only one passage-,vay do,vn the middle 
of the stac~ should afT ord access to the p:i.ss:agc-,vays bct,veen the ro,vs of 
books. In this ,vay nearly t\vo-thirds of the building n1ight be actually occu-
pied by books. 1 'he roof should be flat~ and so constructed as to def end the 
upper stories from the heat of the summer sun .. All v;jndo\vs shou1d be double,. 
to cxclud e dust and co 1 d. In ,vi ntc r the tern pera tnre of the en ti re bui ldj ng 
~hould Le kept ]o-\v., and by the use of gratings for floors the ,\rho]c building 
shou]d be treated as one room for purposes of heating and ventilating. None 
but the attend an ts shou 1 d ever be aUo \Ve d in the stacks. Th cy \vou 1 d find 
the books called for by their serjal numbers on]y, and ,vou]d bring them to the 
ieading-room and snldies ,vhich shou]d be ·attached to the building. It onghti 
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of coursci to he possj ble for any stnde n t ,vh o desired a Ja rge numb er of books 
to have them brought to him j n a separate room ,v here he could ex arni ne th cn1 
at hjs Jejsurci and retain the use of them for a definite period. It shou]d also be 
p ossi bl e for any library in the district ,v hi-ch used this store-house to pro cu re 
any books from the store-house on ··written or telephoned orders, the cards 
co rrcspondi n g to a 1 the hooks in the sto rc-h ouse being kept at an the libraries 
,,.rhich ,vcre large enough to accommodate such a catalogue. Such a building 
could be a regu]ar po1ygon, Jike a squarei and so have ·a shorter perimeter than 
any j r regular po] ygon of the sa 1ne area, like a long rectangle, for in stance~ 7 

Eli of s nvo addresses created something of a sensation among 1i-
hrar ia ns. '\:\1 e l iste ne d to these re vol u ti on a ry u ttcran ces · . . . quite 
aghast1 bur ,vith a convjction that gre,v and deepened, that Vire had 
heard son1ething ,ve11 ,vorth listening to/ said James K. IIosmer, Li-
brarian of the l\1in neap olis Pub] ic Library., j n his presidential ad dress 
at the A.l~.A .. conference of 1903. 8 In conse<p1ence of the interest and 
opposition -aroused, the 'dead' book issue ,vas given the benefit, .fir.st 
and last., of a rather ·thorough discussion. The" l\1assachusetts Library 
Club speech had been ans\vered in 1902 by· \\'j]liam E. Foster, ·t-i-
brarian of the Provjdence Public J-'ibrary4 D At the I 903 A,J..J,A. con-
ference '1~hc Treatment of Books According to the Amount of Their 
LTsc/ besides being one of the major topics of the presidential address, 
,vas the general subject of the meeting of the College and Reference 
Section; th c three prepared papers and the inf annal discussion occupy 
tiventy·-one pages in the issue of the Library Jo11r,url devoted to the 
, proceedings of the conference410 The vi e,vs expressed ranged . f ro1n 
those of George Harris, Librarian ~I Cornell University, ,vho con-
sidered the issue a mere 'bogey/ to those of Lane and of Jan1cs Cnn-
.ficldl Libr3rian of Colt1mbia, ,vho adcnitted the seriousness of the prob-
1cn1 and the necessity for cooperation an1ong ]ihraries in dca1ing ,vith 
jc., but ,vcrc firmly opposed to the methods suggested h)7 Eliot for 
she1ving the less used books. · 

Lane's pa per contains the fullest and on the \Vholc the most sy1npa-
chctic treatn1e11t of Eliot's proposal. It is also his clearest statement on 
the 'dead' book issue, and serves to n1ark precisely the point at ,vhich his 
viev/s departed f ro1n those of Eliot. The collections of any large Ii-

'I! Library Journal, XX\'Ili C53-5 4. 
8 Library Journal! XXVIII (1903)1 C3. 
0 Librar-y Journal, XX\i'"[I, 258-260, 
2'1'.1 Library J 01ffnal, XXVIII, C9--23, C170-l 75. 
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brary~ he pointed out, 1na.y be divide.cl, according to use, in a number 
of ,vays, but ,vhether only the obsolete secondary books, an1ounting 
perhaps to one tenth of the ,vho1e, are segregated, or a n1uch larger 
proportion of the collections,, the essential consideration is the ,vay· 
the books ren1ovcd for separate storage shall be treated~ v\l ould it be 
practicable to store thcn1 in the economical ,vay Eliot had suggested, 
thu~ ruling out classification and use of the books at the shelves? In 
preparation for his discussion of this 1natter~ Lane had sent a circular 
to about forty-five persons, chiefly graduate students ~nd n1e1nbers of 
the faculty, ,vho had recently been engaged in investigations at the 
Harvard Library., "asking for detailed infor1nation in regard to the 
scope and method of their ,vork, and inquirjng ,,.t hcther their ,vork 
"~ould have been hindered, and ho,v seriously, if they had not }1"2d 
access to the shelves, or if they had had access only to a generous selec-
tion of important books and to a collection of bibliographies and to the 
library catalog., 11 

The replies received ,vcrc by no n1cans unanimous, but the great 
n1ajority of those ,vho ans\vcrcd stated that their ,vork ,vould have 
heen greatly· han1pcrcd if they had not had access to the shelvest and 
1na.ny asserted that it ,vould have been made impossible. J.jberaI quo-
tations fro1n these letters ,vcrc incorporated ~n J..,ane's paper for the 
AJJ.A. and served to support his opinion that 'direct person~] access 
tu a classified collection of nll the n1a tcrial at hand [ including the Jo,ver 
tenth of ob so I e te secondary boo ks] is of th c first i n1 po rta n cc if profit-
ab le ,vork is to be accon1plished_i In conclusion~ he expressed a quali-
fied approval for the idea of cooperati\re regional libraries of deposit for 
little used books, but he ,vas convinced that even in such libraries 'clas-
sification and access ,vill be just as essential as in the n1ain collections 
of the several ~ibrnricst and the desired econon1y is to be found not so 
n1uch in 1ncthods of adn1inistration as in the avoidance of unnecessary 
duplication, and in the fact that 2 building for this purpose may be 
erected on cheaper land than that occupied by the libraries of large 
cities., 12 

At Harvard, mcan,vhile1 the prolonged debate over ,vhat should be 
done about the Library continued. Lane, in his report for 1901 /02., 
for the first tin1c conceded the 1n~in point for ,vhich Eliot ,vas con-

- tending. "Th is prospect of in defini tc nc en mu la ti on at an e v·er inc re as-
1-L Library J ourna !, XXVII I, C 1 '3 + A copy of t1 lC qu estjo nnaireJ ~nd the I etters re-

c:ci vcd in reply~ arc in the University Archiires. 
1.:1 Library ]our11al, XXVIII~ C1 i, C16. 
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ing rate,' he ,vrote, "can not be faced 1-vith equanimity. Ir is evjdent 
that at so1ne point the present poliC)T of n1aintaining intact the accnmu-
lations of a large library· 111USt be modificda Opinions ,vill differ as to 
the point at ,vhich a halt in the illcrcasing rate of gro\vth should be 
1nade. It may be at a. 1ni1Jion volumes, or t\VO million vohunes'.I or even 
1nore; · but the general policy to be pursued demands serious considera-
tion.' He ,vent on to anticipate the cautious cndorsen1ent of regional 
storehouses that he ,vas to offer the next year before the A.L.i\., 
adding, ho\vever, that in his opinion the proposal had no bearing on 
the need for immediate enlargement of the Harvard Library, hut only 
on the plans for the more distant future~ 

Eliot, on the other hand~ \v2s convinced that the long-range policy 
ought. to he dete.rmined in ndvance of the construction of a nc,v build-
ing. In his Annual Report for 1902/03, he wrote: 

.. Any person \\'l10 contemplates giving a [Hbraryl building to the Uni-
vcrsi ty v.-· j l l na rnra 1 ]y desire to look f onva rd to a to] era b 1 e pcrmn nence for his 
building. Such a bui]ding should have a monumental character, and shou]d be 
\VOrthy architecturally of its noble objects; but such n chnrncter cannot be. 
jrnpartcd to a buHding which u1ust be extensible in a1l directionst and therefore 
built by bits and ne,"er finished ..• If t ho,vever, such a building is to stand in 
the College y· ard1 1cs din1cnsjons and c~paciry must have 1nodcratc linlits. .. 
No,v, the collection of books in Gore Hall hns more than doubled in t.-..venty 
years, and it is irn possible to :suppose tl rn t t l 1c ra tc of inc.: rease is going to din1 in-
i sh ... 4 There nrc alreudy in Gore I·Ial1 4 l 5,928 volume_s"' beside 2 8oiooo pam-
phlets. Any one ,vho is capab]e of ]ooking for\\"ard nve:nty years nlust see 
cleady that a library bui]ding suitable for the permanent occupadon of such a 
portion of the Col1egc Yard as can he given to it ,vill not hold long all the books 
belonging to the genera] Jibrary of the University. If this be certain 1 it ,vill be 
,vise to p]an no,v for another place: of storage for the books ,vhich can be re-
1110 vcd from the Coll eg c '\r a rd ,v ith the Jeast injury. A n1 i1 Ji on boo ks \VOU 1 d 
:iccm to be a re~sonable current stock to be kept on hand frotn generation to 
generation in the same building \vfrh the adn1inistrarivc offices and reading-
roo1ns •.• 

In July 1903 u nc\v con1n1ittcc ,vas appointed to advise the Corpora-
tion concerning the library problcn1._ Lane ~nd Pickering ,vcre again 
mc111bcrs; the others ,vcre I-Icrbcrt Putnatn, Librarian of Congress) ,vho 
\Vas chairman,. and John S. Billings., Director of the N C\V York Public 
Library·. One of tl1e questions -about ,vhich the -advice of the Comn1it-
tcc ,r."as asked related to the expediency of separating the booJ::s that 
,vcre 'in use' from those that \Vere not, ,vith provision of cheaper 
storage for the latter class. The Committee ,vas unanin1ous that such a 
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separation Within the Harvard Library ,vould not result in -any con .. 
siderable economy.. ·It ,vas divided, ho \vcver on the ,visdom of setting 
a fixed limit to the gro,vth of the Library. BiHings., in a minority re-
port., advanced the opinion that it \vould be desirable to limjt the col-
lections for the next nvcnty-£ve y·cars to a maximum of about 5ootooo 
volumes., making roon1 for necessary ne\v accessions by transferring 
the less used books to the Boston P~1blic Liurary· .. This vie\v ,vas vigor-
ously "disputed by the other members of the Coinn1ittcc~ on the ground 
that such a limitation ',vould revcr.sc the p'olicy of the University in a 
,va y· scr i ousl y injurious to its re puca ti on and efficicnc )7 .. J They esti-
mated that there ,vas sufficient rootn in 'the l-larvard Yard for 2-·building 
large enough to hold the accumulation to be expected during the next 
fifty· years. They· admitted., to be sure, that ,,,,hen this space ,va.s ex-
hausted it ,voul d be n eccssary to erect a su pplemen ta.ry· bui1ding on an-
other .site, but they· thought the decision as to ,vhat hooks should then 
be sent invay fron1 the Yard could be n1ade most intclligentl)7 by per-
sons in touch ,vith the situation at that time .. 

The prospc ct of an· econ 0111 i c 2 l so I u ti on to the Library prob 1 cn1 of-
fered by the Billings plan had greater ,veight ,vith the Corporation 
than tbe arguments of the n1ajority .. Eliot ,vrotc to Lane on z I J111u~ 
1904 that not -a single n1e1nber of the Corporation ,vas in favor of 
maintaining 'an immense, very comprehensive' library in the lAJllcge 
Yard~, -and he advjsed the Librarian not to ,v·aste his rime or labor in 
efforts that could not be fruitful.. 

The situation ,vithin the J ..... ibrary, mcan,vhilc., had been gro,ving 
steadily ,vorsc, and it had becon1e necessary· to try our, as a temporary 
n1easu re and under rather n n p ropi ti ou s circ u n1sta n cc s., the prin ci plc of 
separate storage for little used books.. As early as 1 896., a large prop or ... 
tion of the ne,vspaper collection had been removed to the basen1ent 
of Perkins Han, a dor1nitory. In the academic year 1901/02 the Gore 
Hall collection of n1cdical books ,vas looked over, and 3,570 volumes 
selected for deposit jn the Boston J\1edical Library. In 1902/03, 5 t500 
volumes ,vere n1ovcd to shelves in the basen1e.nt of Robinson H-all. In 
the same year the shelving of books in double ro,v.s ,vas begun in sonic 
of the n1ore cro\vdcd sections of the Jjbrary stack. Still ]arger lots of 
books ,vent to Robinson jn 1903/04, and h)i the sumn1cr of 1905 ubout 
2 5.,000 volnmes belonging to the Harvard College Library had been 
p1aced in storage outside the Librar)7 building, and 450 shelves jn Gore 
Hall had double ro,vs of books~ · 
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Conunenting, in his Annual Report for 1904/05, on the results of 
these transfers~ Lane considered it jnstructive that, althoug]1 the books 
selected for rcn1oval had been ~as nearly ' 1dead,, as an}T group of the 
san1e size' could be, yet in the months of October and November it 
had been necessary to send seventy-one rimes to Robinson Han for 
books needed by readers .. 

Eliot \Vas not impressed ,vith this argun1cnt against the separate 
.storage of 'dead, books. In his parting shot on this· issue,, jn his Annual 
Report for 1904/ o 5, he made use of the experience to support his o,vn . . 
pos1t1on. 

That portion of the report of the Librndan which relates to the shelf depart-
ment •.. tends to prove that if 100~000 'dead! hooks no\\r in Gore HaU, or jn 
the basemen ts of Perkins Hall and Roh inso n Ha] I, sl 1 ou] d be stored j n a cheap 
fireproof building on cheap land \Vithin half a mHc of the Yard, a srngle nttend-
ant at the new building, supp1icd ,vith a telephone~ could easily meet all de-
mands for the 1dead' hooks under his care by making t\,'O tdps ;1 day bct,veen 
the nc w store] l ousc and Gore Hall. This de] i ve ran ce ,voul d make Gore I-Ia 11, 

· ,1.-'ith sonic enlargcn1cnt on the north side for working roon1s, conveniently 
serv j cca b 1c for a good many yea rs to come, and ,.vou ld grea t1 y fnci l 1tnte the 
delivery arid use there of the remaining li\rc books. ?\·1oreover1 jt ,vould establish 
an economic ai and f easih le policy for the future. 

Thus ,vc come to an end, for the time being, to the long debate over 
the segregation of <dead! books as a means of solving the space problems 
of the Harvard Jjbrary. The construction., in 1906., of a ne\V addition 
to Gore Hali made it possible for the library staff to carry on for a 
fe,v }rears longer .. Three years later Eliot retired. In the su1nmer of 
1912 came the announcement that 1\1rs George D. \\'idener had of-
fered to replace Gore Hall ,vith a splendid ne,v building, containing 
stacks capable of holding over nvo rniHion volumes. '''ith the con1-
pletion, in 1915, of the Harr)T Elkins ,videner l\1emorial Library, jt ,vas 
again possible to gather the books belonging to the Harvard Col]ege 
Librar)7 under one roof, \Vith apparently ample roon1 for gro,vth. Al-
though Eliot had attempted to present the separation of ~dead' from 
~]ivjng~ book~ as advantageous in hself, the n1ain argu1nent in its favor 
,vas that it made for economies in library construction. ,:\7hen such 
considerations ,vere no longer vital the subject \Vas g]adly· dropped, 
although there 1nust have been those ,vho realized that the problem had 
not been solved~ but only postponed for a generation. 

Friends of the Harvard College J .... ibrary ,vill not regret the failure 
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of the University to adopt Eliot's plan at the time it \Yas offered, for 
this ,vould almost certainly have resulted in the indefinite retention of 
(~ore HalJ as the central library building~ and Gore Hall had already 
long been grossly inadequate. lVith an inferior central building, and 
an ever increasing proportion of the book collection in .storage at a. dis-
tancct the reputation of the Harvard Library· as a center for research 
\vonld inevitably have suffered! ,vith consequent loss to the Univer.sit)r. 
The plan dependedt f urthcrmorcJ upon the cooperation of other li-
braries abo~t Boston, and it is n1ore than doubtful if ·jn Eliot's tirne 
this ,~tould have been forthcoming. 

Later years have, ho,vever1 ,vitncsscd a dcn1onstration of the useful-
_ness., under certain con di tio ns) of E] io t" s pl an for a storage Ii brary. 
This is a part of the story of the Ne,v England Deposit Libra!)~, ,vhich 
l\-1r l\1etc a If tc11 in the article jmm e dia tel y· f o 11 o, vi n g .. 

. Kil\-1:BALL C. El.KINS 
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Li nna ea n boo ks f ron1 the A rho re tutn 
and the Gray Herbarjum continue on 
deposit jn the stacks of the I-Ioughton 
Library, ,vhcnce they may be dra,vn 
for c onsu ltarj on in the nc\\.' H erbad um. 

' ' 
i\1 rs La ze11 a Sch warrc f onne r] y Li-

brarian of the Arnold Arboretum,. is 
no\v Librarian of both the Arnold 

Arl > oretum and the Gray I-I crb a ri uni 
and js in charge of both J ibr'1 ries in the 
new buj Id ing. She is assisted by h-irs 
Patricia Le \Vicki and i\1 rs Y \'On ne 
1\1cigs. Dr Richard Schultes has re~ 
cently been appointed Curator of the 
0 re hid Hcrbarium of Oakes Ames and 
is in charge of the Orchid Library~ 
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